
Future Stars 2022-23
Explaining Talent Development at Guildford Hockey Club



In 2022 England Hockey are
creating a new Talent System

The new system replaces Performance Centres, which previously offered training for
talented 14-17 year olds and was run by an independent regional hockey organisation.

In its place, Hockey Clubs will be responsible for running talent development programmes.

This is alongside their current role providing recreational hockey for players of all levels of
experience.



A brief note about Talent...

Talent is developed from potential. Everyone has a certain amount of 'natural giftedness'.

This natural make-up we all come with is unique to each of us and is only the starting point.

Talent is what you develop from these natural beginnings - through experiences and training.

This is our understanding of talent:

We do not define this as talent and do not describe players with an abundance of natural
gifts as 'talented'. We would describe them as 'having potential'.

*taken from the Great Britain Talent System Framework (link in Appendix)



The new Talent System aspires to create:



The model of hockey in Great Britain



The structure of the new Talent System:



Guildford Hockey Club has three roles
in the new Talent System



What does this mean?

A Talent Centre is a club that has high quality provision for players at early talent
development level (Talent Foundations).

Talent Centre accreditation recognises the quality of a club's talent development
environment and provision, not individual players.

This provision will be embedded within the club's junior programme.

Guildford Hockey Club - A Talent Centre



Talent Academies are intended for the highest potential 15 to 18 year old players.

There will be multiple opportunities most weeks for high-quality coaching and training
through a combination of dedicated sessions and integration with other activity
delivered by the host.

A Talent Academy will have capacity for 25 players of each gender aged 15 to 18
(School years 10-13).

Every Talent Academy will have a squad of players selected through a robust process
based on the England Hockey Player Profile.

Guildford Hockey Club - A Talent Academy

Click here to see the EH Talent Academy Announcement and Explainer

https://www.englandhockey.co.uk/media/news/talent-development-talent-academy-announcement


...but we know that Talent does not just appear aged 15.

...and we know that the opportunity to play varies between young people depending
on the school and club they attend.

...this is the Guildford Hockey Club Future Stars programme.

...so we are going to provide outstanding talent development opportunities in South West
Surrey that supports all players.

Guildford Hockey Club - Future Stars



In 2021, Future Stars looked like this:

Future Stars Years 9-13

Future Stars Foundations Years 7-8

Future Stars Foundations Years 4-6

increasing the number of locations

increasing the capacity of the programme

building on the high quality coaching

In 2022 we are going to increase opportunity for players across South West Surrey by:

2022...



2022...Four locations



2022...Five squads

Year 4, 5, 6 Future Stars - Foundations

Year 7 & 8 Future Stars - Intermediate

Year 9 Future Stars - Intermediate

Year 10-13 Future Stars - Advanced

Year 10-13 Talent Academy



2022...Four evenings

Year 4, 5, 6 Future Stars - Foundations

Year 7 & 8 Future Stars - Intermediate

Year 9 Future Stars - Intermediate

Year 10-13 Future Stars - Advanced

Year 10-13 Talent Academy

Mon, Tue or Wed

Mon, Tue or Wed

Mon, Tue or Wed

Mon or Thu

Mon and/or Thu



£250

2022...Overview

£250



Taster Weeks

2022-2023 Calendar - Foundations

Training Weeks



Taster Weeks

Training Weeks

2022-2023 Calendar - Intermediate



Evenings - Mon Girls, Thu Boys

Day Sessions - all players

2022-2023 Calendar - Advanced

Future Stars Trial Sessions

Selection and Feedback 23/09

Surrey and Hampshire School Holidays



Evenings - Mon Girls, Thu Boys

Day Sessions - all players

Evenings - Boys and Girls

TA Trial Days (2 days)

Selection and Feedback 23/09

2022-2023 Calendar - Talent Academy

Surrey and Hampshire School Holidays



To manage the time on the pitch for players involved in Future Stars, Senior Hockey
and the Guildford Talent Academy, it has been agreed that during the season in a
week when FS/TA training sessions will take place there will be only one 1st or 2nd
team training session.

The weekly club schedule will look like this...

Player Training Load



Player Training Load - FS Advanced Girls



Player Training Load - FS Advanced Boys



Player Training Load - TA Girls



Player Training Load - TA Boys



Future Stars Foundations is not selective. During sessions players are likely to be grouped by age
and experience, but all players are welcome at the taster sessions (see calendar). Sign up on
Teamo to attend.

Selection

Future Stars Intermediate is selective. Players will be put into two streams, both of which train at
the same time, have similar coaching themes, and it is likely that some players will move between
the A & B stream during the season.

Future Stars Advanced is selective. For players attending Talent Academy Assessment in
September, this will act as a Future Stars Trial as well. For players wishing to join the Future Stars
Advanced programme for the first time, trials will be held on September 1st and 5th 2022.

Guildford Talent Academy is selective. Nominations were submitted by schools, clubs, counties
and Performance Centres in June 2022, with trials taking place in September. Players will be
contacted by England Hockey with more information. Ongoing nominations can be made through
England Hockey.

*Ongoing entry to Future Stars programmes is possible. Contact hockey@guildfordhc.com to arrange a taster or trial sessions

mailto:hockey@guildfordhc.com


Appendix - Further reading to help you
understand the new Talent System

Great Britain Hockey - Talent System Framework

Guildford HC Talent Development Programme FAQs

Right Athlete Right Environment (RARE) Principles

Why a new EH Talent System

https://assets-eu-01.kc-usercontent.com/d66c6a48-e05a-01b8-e0ec-59ee93833239/92249ba3-fc21-48c1-8fbd-07a58623fd11/GB%20Hockey%20TS%20Framework%20FINAL%20(003).pdf
https://www.guildfordhc.com/res/Talent%20Programme%20FAQs%20July%202022-web.pdf
https://englandhockey.sharepoint.com/sites/WebsiteDocumentLibrary/_layouts/15/download.aspx?UniqueId=b7b7a0fb-1820-4169-9337-31a30f45e0cf&Translate=false&tempauth=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJub25lIn0.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.OWVvcXFBa0d0UlRJeHA5SWVPQnVmRWpOVFVpMDg5WWNKVXJRRkxoREJjaz0&ApiVersion=2.0
https://englandhockey.sharepoint.com/sites/WebsiteDocumentLibrary/_layouts/15/download.aspx?UniqueId=de9f518f-4361-4a3c-9318-8b2579845499&Translate=false&tempauth=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJub25lIn0.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.RnlXYm1SYjA1T2ZrMHJYWFR0VmFST1JJS2tUeHRlZjRFY2dsOWt2OTBhWT0&ApiVersion=2.0

